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HELP WANTIO. BROKERAGE.

SKIPPED . OUT FOR EUROPE
HOBSON'S CONQUEROR.

.lrl Who Vm the llmrt of Here of
MrrrltMHr,

Galluut Captain Richmond P. Hob-so-

has surrendered at last. The hew
of the Mcrrlmao has yielded to Cupid.
There have been tnuuy rumors relating
to the conquest of the captain's heart,
but this time there Is no doubt of the
brave officer's surrender. To make the
romance of the affair perfect It Is a

You May Want
A furnished house, roopi or store.
Make your want known to the
readers of this papr. If you want
a tenant for a housn, some reader

umy lo the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising tn the
Want Columns of the Morning
Astoriun.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

WASTKU-- Al' ONCK, A CIlAMItKR- -

maid. I'mkcr Hiim,

I'OY VYANTKl TO WOUK IN
printing office, Api'Iy lit Astortan

office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Wtt S.U.K - HIOII COCNTKll.
about 8 feet long. Apply at Amor- -

Ian office.

FOR 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete ex.
cept prs; cheap. Inquire at this of
fice.

1NCUHATOR FOR 8ALE-- W EGOS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-do- e condition. Ad-

dress A. Astortaa Office.

OLD PAPERS TOR SALES AT THIS
Office: Me per hundred.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given to nil partic
holding Clatsop County warrant endors-

ed prior to Augiiitt lt, I'.UU. to present
sunie to the county treasurer at hi offle
i'.KI 5U2 Commercial .trect, for payment.
Interest cease niter thi date.
(Signed) ( HAS. A. IlKU.HoKN',

County Treasurer.
Puted, Astoria, Oregon, this 13th day

of June, 11)03.

L i
BID8 WANTED.

OFFICE COXSTIU'CTINU Ul'AH- -

nias.er, Astoria, Ore,, Juiv 2, 1903.

Snled propwsuls, In trlplU-nte- , will be
received at this omte until 10 oclmk
a. m.. Jun i. 1905, mid thin 0eni'l
for electric light fixtures, and Install-
ing exteilor mid Interior HKhting sys- -

nt Kirt Stevens, ore. I'ultcd
States ivscrves the rlKht to reject uny
or all proposals. Pliv.'iS tun be seen
and specifications otitnliie.l at this of-

fice. Information furnished oi ap-

plication. Envelopes should be
marked "Proposals for electric work"
and addressed Capt. Goodule, Quarter,
master, Astoria, Ore.

OFnCE CONSTRUCTING Ql'AIl- -

termanter, Astorlu, Ore., June 2.

1905. Healed proposals, tn triplicate,
will be received at this office until
10; SO ocluvk a. m June 16, 1905, anj
then opened for Ins'-alHn- hrutlng sys-ter-

In two barrack buildings and sis
officers' quarters st Fort Stevens, Or.
United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can
be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Information furnished on

application. Envelopes should be
marked "Propoouls for Heating Sys-

tems" and addressi-- Captain Goodale,

Astoria, Oie.

OfTUe- CuruWuctlng Qu;ueirm;iter,
Astoria, Or".. June 3, 190r.. fealeil

pioposn s. In triplicate, will be re

ceived at this office until 10 o'clock a.

m., June IT. 1905. and then opened,

for the construction of a wharf mid

approach, and a boat house nt port ;

Stevens, Or United States reserves

the right to reject any or all projiosals.
Plo4i8 can be seen and sp'clftcatlons
obtained t this office. information
furnUhed on application. Envelopes

should be marked "Construction of

Wharf and Boathouse," and addresxed

Captain Goodal'-- , Quartermaster, As

torla, Ore.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-HO- USE KKKI'INO UOOMh

See J. IJ. Urown at Rons, Hij;gins 4

Company.

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSE OF I OR I ROOMS WANT-e- d

In food lelghborhood. Conveni-

ent to center ol town; rent reasonable

permanent. Ad Ircss Emll Held, caisj

The Astorlan.
ROOMING HOUSES WANTED.

WASTED TO RENT A FURNISHED

rooming hoiinc. References. Address,

A2, Astorian.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT LAKOE FRONT ROOM;
fire and electric light; finest view In

city. Address C. A., Astorlan.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,

Enquire 045 ExehonRe.

LAUNDRIE8.

The TroyLaundry
The only white Isbor laundry In the

city. Does the best work at roasonsbls

prices snd is in every wsy wcrthy of

your patronage.

10th snd DUANE Sts., Phone 1991.

0. J. TJtl'NUHAItl)
Real Estate, Insurance, Commissi

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Offloe 1JJ Ninth Street, Neat le Justle
Offloe,

ASTORIA, OREOON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest Hotsl In (he Northwest

The Tired Traveler
Is ever hsppy to find a romfortabli
stopping place. Where to put up Is Ihi
prevalent question after a long Jour
ney. You can solve the problem 'J
Astoria by gelng to the

PARKER HOUSF
Whose gnlJ host. Mr. T. J. Ilrel

er. Is sn experienced hotel man i
who on April I took charge f thit
popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the hou by opening
the dining room In connection with th
hot nd Is now able to give hie pat-
rons board and lodgings, the best In

Astoria, for ll end 11.25 per day.
guaranteed.

Itooms at 21. it. 75 and tl. Free
'buss to and from the hotel.

J. T. BROEMSER.
FURNITURE.

ROBINSON H1LDEBRAND

Goodmen Bld8. 6M Commercial St

FURNITURE. Carpets, Bedding,
Stovss, Mstting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Ete.

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed s Rubber Tiring
Mschine of the latest pstte n I sm
prepared to do sll kinds of work st
reasonable prices.

12th snd Duane Sts.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cord wood, mill weed, bos weed, any

kind ef wood at lowest prieee. Kelly,
the transfer men. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,

srn en Twelfth, opposite era

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TITTLE, M. D.
PlIIblClAN AND 8UUQEON

Acting AmUuiiiI Harfsoa
U.S. Marlue HiwplUtl nrvlee.

Mloe hours: 10 to It am. 1 to 4:10 p.av
477 Commercial Street. Ind Floor.

OSTEOPATHI8TS.

Pr. BluxUC. Illes. tir. J. G' Buydtr
OSTEOPATHS,

omve Mansoll Did. Phone nisck 1045

673 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. HALL,

DKNTIST.

524 Commea-ia-l Ht Asloria, Oon.

Dr. VAUOIIAN,
Dkntiht

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

i78 Commercial 8t, Bbanshao Building

BU8INE88 COLLEGES.

BcHtike-Walk- er

Business College.
Stesrns Building, Portland, Oregon,

Our Graduates are All Employed.

We p!avd 25 pupils in literate posi
tions during the month of May.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

luy of the Trust Magnates Have Sud

ieoty Discovered that the yHave Im

portant Business in Foreign Countries
And WU1 Return After the Storm,

1HE alleged comblna
tioti of packingr U I companies popu

B I larly known as the

JL I beef trust Is the

subject of Inquiry
at the present time
by several branch
es of the federal

jrovernmeut. Cue

Inquiry is beln
conducted bt the
department of Jus
tioe and nuotlier
by the interstate
commerce conuu:S'
slon, while the sen
ate committee on
Interstate com

M8S. XARY K.
nierce has alsoMARCY.
made investiga

tlons in this direction. The packing in
austry was the subject of a report
Kde to the president in March by
Commissioner Garfield of the bureau
f corporations. Under the instruc

tion of the department of Justice, of
orhich Attorney General William H
Moody is the head, federal grand Juries
fc Chicago, New York and other cities
aste for some time been engaged in in
vestigations into the operations of the
alleged trust Some indictments have
keen reported and more are antlcipat
wui result of testimonr taken. The
federal authorities are said to have
experienced gome difficulty to obtain
fag; testimony from those at present
eonnected with the packing companies,
There has recently been a remarkable
enxltrs from the metropolis of the west
f heads of beef packing firms and

managers of departments. Some. It
has been annouueed, have gone on their
vraal vacations to Europe, others on
Business trips to Canada or South
America. It has been affirmed that
awne of the gentlemen wanted as wit-
nesses tij the grand Jury registered un
der assumed names when they put op
at hotels in foreign countries. Al
though Inquiries on the subject have
tflcited the information that the trips
taken were customary with the ap
proach of summer. It Is said Chicago
has never known a period when so
saany beef trust officials and

were away at one time before.
"When the grand Jury could not get the
hnstaads K summoned some of the
wives. Just what they said to the
Jurymen Is a secret with that body.

Correct Gotks for Men

OufingSuits
When the thermometer
makes even a grain of
sand a burden, "TwoV

piece" is your only wear
if it carries this label

filledneniaminsp
MAKERS MVyRK

The makers' guarantee, and oun
with every garment We axe

agents, here.

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Cease Mast be Rroered, (aae
War With Daa4raS.

Km the germ that causes dandruff,
failing hair end baldness, you will have
ae mare dandruff, and your batr must
trow luxuriantly. Newbro's Hcrplcld
sot only contains the dandruff germ
ttsiroyer, but It Is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation Is on this
adenUfic basis ot destoylng the dandruff
cerms. It stops all irritation, keeps thj
scalp sweet, pure and wholesome.

that something claimed to be

"just as good," will not do the work ot
genuine Herplclde. Sold by leading
sroggJsts. Bend 19c. in stamps for sam-

ple u The Herulclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Kafrle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

case of surrender of the south to the
north, the captain's couqucror being a
northern girl, Crlsclda Hull, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George, 11. Hull of
Tuxedo Park. X. Y. This time tho ca- -

pltulutlou Is entirely voluntary, and as
General Joe Wheeler, who has often
pleaded for atiolttlon of sectional Hues,
says, "If anything were needed to bind
the north and south more closely, such
weddings as this would do It."

The marriage of the bride's parents
also represented a union of north and
south, for Mr. Hull comes of Puritan
stock, while Mrs. Hull Is the daughter
of a Kentucky Jurist, Judge Russell
Houstou. a relative of the famous Tex-

an, Sum Houston. Mrs. Hull Is also

i"
. 1 ' '. A

i

CAll A IS HOBSOX'S DHIDE.

connected with another fatuous south-
ern family, that of the late President
James K. Polk of Teunessw. and
her great-uncl- e was the late Governor
Houston of Alabama, who appointed
the father of Richmond P. Ilobson, the
late Judge James M. Ilobson, to the
bench. The fair conqueror of Captain
Hobson Is slender tn figure sad tIts-clo- u

and charming tn manner. Io
rtew of his preTlous oscillatory career
Mr. Ilobson will be prerented from
making the usual afflrma tire reply
should bts bride as. "Darling, am I

really the only gtri yeo erer krssedr

Light Reading'
FOR

Heavy Moments

100 NEW NOVELS

Paper, 10c, 15c, 25c.

The kind for your vacation.

SEE SHOW WINDOW

J. N. GRIFFIN
SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, fctcel,

Brass and Jlronze Canting.
General Foundry men ami Pat-

ternmakers. Absolutely firitt- -

laHn work. Iwet,t priii'B.

'Phone 3451. 18th and Franklin

For Porch and

Summer Home

Bamboo

Furniture
.rives that refreshing touch to
the weary and tired person.
8ettees, Roman Chairs, Hall-rack- s,

etc., etc.. Step In and ex-

amine the line.
Did you buy that Chocolate set

yet 7

Yokohama Bazar
CM Commercial Street, Antorl

mMMmwwmt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
H Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Kvcrythitip!
rirst Llass.

Finc.it brands of I.i.iuors an! Cigars

ELECTRICIANS

Mm mm m
Makes estimates end executes erdtre
for all kinds of electrical Installing end
repairing. Supplies in 8tock. We ssll
the celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

H. W. Cyrus, Manager.
428 BOND ST. PHONE 1161

MILK DEALERS.

A NEW PURE FOOD LAW.

ill tlie tnte nf re.iiin- tint
all fixx) i,ii kapn -- hull iiavr printed mi

tlie iilltxiile t lit! iil'leilieiitt thereof. 1(

you ue our Pure Milk, Fresh From the

Cows, Villi Hunt lime to i,k for
IbIhI. We pm i, i nt re lU iiiu!ity,
Morning or nljrlit leliery.
THE SLOOP-JEFFER- S CO, 10th anj
Duane streets.
L .'

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CDRED MEATS
- Wlioleniileuiid lU lull

Ships, Legging Camps snd Mills Sup-

plied en Short Notice.

Liv( Stock Bought snd 8old.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRI3TEN8EN e CO.

Central Meat Market
G- - W. Morton & Jno. Fuhrmin, Prop's.

CHOICEST KIIKSII AND SALT
MEATH- - PIKiMI'T DELIVERY.

M2 Commcrcisl St, Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

first-clas- s meal
for 15c; nice cuke, cofFoe, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-

ant. 43-- liomi St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt iueul in tho city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant.

612 Commercial Si

Progress Shoes
for Ladies are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes ruik. We have Juat re-

ceived a full line of these shMs,
Liu-- e and Illucher. Vl 1 Kid.

patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys have a sole that
won't wear out.

S. A.GIMRE
Fine Boots snd Shoes

543 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.

j. oopks ARMorn. wrAn or ths pkkf
oomu ij;atios.

evidence obtained In tlie wirso of the
investigation shows violation of the In

junction, or attempts to evude its pro- -

visions. Statements have been made
that the cattle buyers of the various
packing firms of Chicago have been ac-

customed to hold meetings each morn
ing to agree on prices to be paid for
cattle, and It Is reported that evidence
lu proof of such statements Is now lu
possession of the federal authorities.

In both the investigations conducted
by the department of Justice and by
the Interstate commerce commission
most valuable information has been
obtained through stenographers for-

merly in the employ of packers. The
case of one of these stenographers,
Mrs. Mary E. Marcy, Is especially In
teresting. She was employed six
months In the office of Armour & Co.
and eight months In the office of Swift
& Co. and while so employed deter-
mined to turn the knowledge she ac
quired of the affairs of the beef Indus-

try to literary account The company's
officials knew her simply as a stenog
rapher and typewriter rtmi never sus-

pected that she hud ambition to shine
in the world of literature or yearned
to expose what she regarded as unjust
and cruel commercial methods. She
was intrusted with confidential corre-
spondence, learning In this way the
cipher code In use between the pack-
ing companies, and was successful In

preserving her shorthand notes and
making carbon copies for her own use
of many important documents. She
used the Information thus acquired in
a series of artrcles published In a Chi-

cago periodical. When the federal au-
thorities learned of her case she was
summoned before the grand Jury and
willingly submitted to it the valuable
information she had obtained while
acting as stenographer.

MRS. PEPPER'S FEATS.

MrltaelUtle Meelaa VktM S eee
Have Excite Dcaata.

Mrs. May g. Topper, the splrltBalla- -

tic medium whose seances have re
cently excited much discussion, has
been since January, 1904, the reader
of the organization known ss the First
Spiritualistic Church of Brooklyi Bor-

ough, New York city. She has mysti
fied large audiences by the strange
things she has done when lu supposed
communion with departed spirits. A
few months ago she collapsed 00 the
platform owing, as she claimed, to be-

ing almost asphyxiated with gas while
In communion with the spirit of a per
son who bad committed suicide by In-

haling gas. An alleged expose of Mrs.

'epper's methods has recently been
made by Harvey and Norena Teeter,
who are known In connection with
their lecture work. They charge her
with resorting to sleight of hand tricks
In the reading of sealed letters by con-

cealing them In a flexible Bible, tak-

ing them In a bark room, opening and
reading them and then replacing them
on the stand upon the platform. They
also declare that It is just as easy for
Mrs. pepper to commune with the

' A' '
' ' i,

MKfl. MAT & PEPFXB.

spirits of Imaginary persons as with
those who actually had existence and
died.

Mrs. pepper was formerly a serrant
girl on a farm near Providence, H. I.
Her name was Mary Ann Scannell,
and she married George W. Pepper In
1KS9, but afterward obtained a divorce
from blm. One of the converts to ber
organization l a New York publisher,
lit bought tvo suft jiouie time ago


